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CHAPTER CCCXCV. 1752..

4n ACT to prevent disputesaboutthedatesofconveyance.~,and
other instrumentsandwritings.

WHEREAS by an act of parliament, n~adein thetwenty-i~ecitaiof~i
fourth yearof thepresentreign, entitled An act for regulating the
commencementof theyear,andforcorrectingthe calendarnowin gulatingthe

use,it is enacted,Thatinandthroughoutall hismajesty’sdominions~
andcountries in Europe,Asia, AfricaandAmerica,belongingor
subjectto the crownof Great-Britain,thesupputation,accordingto
which the year of our Lord beginnethon thetwenty-fifth dayof
March, shouldnot be madeuseof from andafterthe lastdayof
December,one thousandseven hundredandfifty-one, andthatthe
first day of January,next following thesaidlastdayof December,
should be reckoned, taken, deemedandaccounted,to bethefirst
day of the year of ourLordonethousandsevenhundredand fifty~
two, andsoon, from timeto time, thefirst dayof ~anuaryin every
year,which shouldhappenin timeto come,shouldbereckoned,taken,
deemedandaccounted,to bethejlrst dayof theyear; andthat each
new year shouldaccordingly commenceandbeginto bereckoned
from the first day of every suchmonthof Januarynext,preceding
thetwenty-fifth dayof March,on whichsuch yearwould,accordix~g
to the supputationaforesaid,havebegunor commenced;andthat
all acts,deeds,writing~,notesandotherinstruments,of whatnature
or kindsoever,which shouldbe made,executedor signed,uponor
afterthesaid first dayof January,onethousandsevenhundredand
fifty-two, shouldbeardateaccordingto the newmethodof supputa-
zion: And whereas,for theeaseof the inhabitantsof this province,
who scrupledto call thenamesof themonthsastheywerecommonly~
called, but the month which otherscalledMarchtheycalledtimeabout the

firstmonth, andso9fthe restof themonthsofthe year,accordingto
theold suppu.tationof theyear,beginningon the twenty-fifth dayof
the month called March, then generallyreceivedthroughout the
kiflg~sdominions,anactof thegeneralassemblyof this provincewas —

passedin the ninthyear of the latequeenAnne, entitledAn act to
prevent disputes whichmayhereafterarise about the dqtesofcon-
veyances,andother instrumentsand writings,wherebyit ~vasenact-
ed,thatall instrumentsandwritingswhatsoever,whereinthenames
of themonthswerecalledthe first, second,third,andfourth,instead
of March, April, May and June, and soof the rest,shouldbn
judgedand taken asvalid and effectualin law,as if themonthsin
suchwritings hadbeenset down andexpressedby tke usualnames.

II. And forasniuchas many of the sober inhabitantsof thispro-vince are still conscientiouslyscrupulousof calling the nitmesof the,
monthsas they areusuallycalled,yet holdthemselvesin dutybound
to comply with theactof parliamentherein beforerecited:There~
fore,for preventingdisputesand controversiesconcerningthedates,
of suchinstrumentsandwritings, sincethe passingof theact ofpar~
hamentaforesaid,Be it enacted,Thatall deeds,conveyances,inort— ‘Which i-~

gages,lettersof attorney,orpowersof agency,commissions,,bonds,~ —

bills,charterpartiesleases,releases,contracts,articles,receipts,andall’
other Instru,n-,entsandwritings whatsoever,sineethe~sstda of th~
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1752. monthcalledJanuarylast,whereinthenamesof themonthsarecalled
~-~‘—~-—‘ first, second,third andfourth, insteadof January,February,March,

April, andso of the rest, accountingalways the monthcalledJanu-
ary to bethefirst monthof theyear,shall andareherebyenactedand
declaredto be as goodandavailable,andmaybepleaded,andshall
be deemed,adjudgedandtaken,in all courtsof judicature,andelse.
where,within this province,to beas valid andeffectualin law, to all
intents, constructions and purposes,as if the monthsin such wri-

tings hadbeen ~et downandexpressedby their usualnames,any
law, custom or usage,to thecontrarythereofin anywise notwith-
standing. -

III. Andbeitfurther enacted,That theactof assemblyaforesaid,
A~* entitled An act to preventdisputeswhichmay hereafterariseabout

thedatesofconveyances,andother instrwnentsandwritings,passed
in theninthyearof the late queenAnne,andevery clause,partand
paragraphthereof, shall be andis herebyrepealedandmadevoid~

Passed11th March, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. 1I~.page 299.

CHAPTER CCCXCVIII.
An ACT for regulating andestablishingfees.(y)

XXXVIII. AND be it further enacted,Thatno attoi~ieyor
practitioner at law shall beadmitted to make anypleaat thebar,
exceptin his own case,without taking thefollowing qualificationby
oathor affirmatlon,viz~

Attorney’s THOU shalt behave thyself’ in theqffice ofattorney within time
queiilcation.court according to thebeetofthy learning andability, and with all

goodfidehiti,’, as well to theCourt a.s to theclient: Thoushaltuse
no falsehood,nor delayan~jperson’scausefor lucre or malice.

Passed22d August, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. 111. page25~.

(y,) This act was supplied, (chap. ft~esshall berepealed.” The38th sec
~852,) and repealedby a generalde- tionseems,however,not to have been
claration,that “From andafterthe1st within thedesignof therepeal,andis,
clay of October,1795, the severallaws therefore,preservedin this republic~*-~
of this cqnimon~ealth~or regulating tion.

OHAPTER CCCXCIX.

4n ACTfor regulatingattachmentsnotexceedingfivrpounds.(z)

WI-IEREAS in theexecutionof a law of this province,passed
~nthetwelfth year of the reign of king William the third, cntit1e~
Ama act about attachmentsunder forty shillingsmanyfraudulent
practiceshave happened,not only to the injury of such creditors,
who~edemandshaveexceededthe sumsin thesaid actlimited,but
~f suchothercreditorsalsoaswerewilling to acceptof anequalshare

(z) For a generalreferenceto the ante. chap. 142, page4~,and chap.
laws and adjudicationsin casesof fo- 263, page158, anti the notes thccr~O
reign and domesticattachments, see subjoined,


